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Sun° 19, 1068 

General Daman M. Gavin 
25 Acorn Park 
Cemb.ridge, Mass. 02140 

Deer General Gavin, 

it is thoughtful of you to take the time for 
appreciate it. 

Then you have finished with these books if you feel, 815 I do, 
that there is o grave danger for our country and Our society, I, would 
welcome- the opportunity to discuss with or show you some of ray unpublished 
material. It is, I think, evon more shocking and frightening that it.st 
you have. 

This work has loft me a5,000 in debt, hones. the fifth book of the 
series, reelfor the Offset camera since September, is unpublished. I now have 
substantial additions to make. 

--HUltimtely, I hope, it will become clear to you that I am inde-
pendent An my thinking end my work, and that no one writing or speaking 

.critically of the official investigation of the assassination or the aNful 
crime itself speaks for me. 

While I regard this end the. succeeding, 	horrAb4e 
events and a Clear .end present threet,4 hope yOucen:egree with me that 
our settle ty 	 etrengthened by re etificetien 

.the" official error, and that At 	a rainisrum nat1ortf0, - Nidessity.  

If only,,a few peop.le of influence and means could interest hem- . 

404, my thanks for your thoUghtfulnee and kind corven . 

aincerely, 

Harold 7leisberg 



Best of luck to you in your endeavors. 

rh 

JAMES M. 13AVI N 

25 ACORN PARK 

CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS 02140 

June 17, 1968 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Thank you very much for your letter of 4 June and the 

three volumes and paperback that you sent to me. I am 

in the midst of reading them now and I find them quite 

fascinating. You. are performing a great public service 

in publishing much of that material which would otherwise 

remain unseen. 


